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FOCUS THIS WEEK 

LEADERSHIP GROUP 

The Erindale Youth Leadership Group are meeting on Line 3 on Wednesdays in the Professional 

Learning Space (Staff Room, off the Maths Open Area). Please come along if you wish to be 

involved.  

FOYER / FRONT ENTRANCE 

This is a shared space with the general public.  It is a transit and 

meet/greet area ONLY.  

Students loitering will be asked to move on.  

Students involved with ball playing, skateboarding etc. will have their 

equipment confiscated if using them in this area. 

Students are reminded that there are public areas surrounding the 

college and appropriate behaviour is required at all times. 

 

 

 

WATER POLO 

 If you would like to play in our Water Polo team on 

March 6 please see Mark Armstrong or Natalie Keen 

this week. 

 

 

 

 

STUDENT ID’S AND DEANE’S BUS PASSES 

There are student ID’s, and Deane’s Bus Passes at the front office for collection, can you 

please come and see us as soon as possible 

 

 



IMPORTANT DATES 

 

MARCH 

 

Monday 2nd March:  AST training 11.50-12.20 

Tuesday 3rd March:  MODERATION DAY (Student Free Day) 

Monday 9th March:   Canberra Day (Student Free Day) 

Monday 16th March:  AST training 11.50-12.20 

Yr. 11 T English exams 

Wednesday 25th March:  Maths Tests 

Yr12 T multi choice diagnostic tests 

Monday 30th March:  AST training 11.50-12.20 

 

APRIL 

 

Wednesday 1st April:  Student Progress Reports mailed 

Friday 3rd April:   Good Friday (Student Free Day) 

Monday 6th April:   Easter Monday (Student Free Day) 

Thursday 9th April:  PARENT TEACHER EVENING 4-7pm 

    AST Mini Trial 11.05-1.05 

Friday 10th April:  Last day -Term break 

Tuesday 28th April:  First Day Back Term 2 

 

 

SSACT GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS 2015 

Date: Monday 16th March 2015 

Venue: Belconnen Magpies Golf Club 

ALL players must be a current member of a golf club and have a 

GA Handicap 

See Mark Armstrong in the ESA staff room if you wish to compete 

in this competition. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ASBA’S 

A local salon is seeking a committed young person for a hairdressing ASBA? Please see 

Vanessa or Lyndall in eknex for more details. 

If you are interested in a  Back of House Hospitality ASbA at a very popular café, please see 

Lyndall or Vanessa in e-knex for more details. 

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL BASED APPRENTICESHIP (ASBA) INFORMATION 

EVENING 

Date: Tuesday 10 March 2015 

Time: 5pm- 6pm 

Presentation and question time followed by Tea & Coffee 

Location: Master Builders Group Training 

1 Iron Knob Street 

Fyshwick ACT 

(Opposite the DFO) 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

The Australian School Based Apprenticeship (ASBA) 

program is an extension of the Vocational Education 

program offered in High Schools and Colleges throughout 

the ACT. 

MASTER BUILDERS GROUP TRAINING EVENING CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM (ECP) 

The ECP is a 2 year program aimed at students commencing Yr 11 in 2015. On successful 

completion of the program students will be eligible for a Certificate II in Construction. 

KEY FEATURES 

•Theory Based training will be delivered every Wednesday from 4:30- 7:30 pm 

•On-site training is one full day per week with a host employer. The nominated day is 

organised between the student and school so as to have the least impact on their studies. 

 

EMPLOYMENT- EVENING CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM (ECP) 

 MASTER BUILDERS EMPLOYED/ MBA HOST 

•Master Builders Group Training is the Employer, Registered Training Organisation and the 

Host Employer. 

MASTER BUILDERS EMPLOYED/ NOMINATED 

HOST 

•Master Builders Group Training is the Employer 

and Registered Training Organisation 

•Students must introduce or nominate their own 

Host Employer to be approved by our Field Offices 

USER CHOICE 

•An employer directly employs the student and 

signs them into a training contract nominating the 

Master Builders Group Training as the Registered 

Training Organisation 

•Limited positions are available for the Registered Training Organisation’s offsite training 

 



 

CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY MYDAY 

 

 
 

 

See Stephen Smith for more details 

 

 

 



FREE ASBESTOS AWARENESS PUBLIC SEMINAR 

 Asbestos, we hear a lot about it, but 

have you ever wondered what it 

actually is? Where it could be in your 

house? What to do if you think you 

have asbestos? Master Builders along 

with Work Safe ACT and AAC 

Environmental are holding a FREE 

Public Seminar to help you answer 

these questions. 

THE DETAILS 

When: 28 February 2015 9:00 am – 

10:30am 

Where: National Convention Centre 

Canberra, Constitution Ave 

The aim of this information seminar, 

provided by Worksafe ACT, AAC 

Environmental and MBA Group 

Training is to provide the public with 

an awareness of the hazards and 

health effects of asbestos and its 

possible location in ACT homes and 

the community.  

 

This seminar will include:  

- Introduction to asbestos  

- Asbestos Containing Materials 

(ACMs) and their location  

- Understanding the health hazards 

and effects of asbestos  

- What to do if you think you have found ACMs  

 

*Please note: This information session does not fulfil the requirements under the Work Health 

and Safety Act that mandates all construction occupations undertake asbestos awareness 

training. 

 

For more information about this event, call 02 6175 5968 or visit www.worksafe.act.gov.au 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.worksafe.act.gov.au


 

 

JACKSON FREW GETS A BOOST WITH GT 

Australian mountain biker, Jackson Frew has received some 

welcome news ahead of the Oceania Championships and 

National Series in Toowoomba, in Queensland this 

weekend. Despite being only 16, the Canberra rider has 

recently signed with GT bikes giving the young hopeful a 

boost to his mountain biking career. 

Frew started competing in BMX at 6 years of age and 

moved across to mountain biking after a family holiday in 

Whistler in 2007. 

This year marks his first year in junior and he is hopeful of 

being selected for the Australian team to compete 

internationally. 

Frew has been World Plate holder in BMX and in mountain biking he was crowned “Prince of 

Crankworks” in Whistler in 2013 and will be aiming for a podium finish this week in both the 

Oceanic Championships and in the final round if the National Mountain Bike Series. He then will 

prepare for the upcoming National Championships in Bright in Victoria in March. 

Frew has flown under the radar but is now ready to step out of the dust and create his own 

storm on the GT. 

ERINDALE COLLEGE WINS CANBERRA NINES AGAIN 

Congratulations Erindale College on winning the 

Erindale Nines for the 2nd consecutive year 

Erindale College is breaking new ground to find 

the next NRL star, recruiting players from non-

traditional rugby league breeding grounds to 

bolster their ranks and foster future talent. 

The move to recruit players from Darwin, Perth 

and Adelaide has paid immediate dividends, 

with the Erindale under-18s team winning a 

Nines tournament in Canberra on Wednesday. 

Coach Matt Adams has been looking out for 

talent for the past two years, scouting the best 

players at the national junior championships 

and offering them a spot at Erindale. 

Erindale beat Illawarra Sports High 15-11 in the final to claim back-to-back Nines titles in the 

competition's second year, with 10 teams from around Canberra and NSW fighting for the 

trophy. 


